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FISH PLANTED

IN GAME AREA

Brook and Rainbow Trout
Allotted To Wildlife

Preserves

Become a Diesel
Technician .

And earn the higher scale pay re-

ceived by TRAINED men in this
specialized field which offers mail

Diesel Engine Jobs
Extension training in your spare
time at home followed by Labora-
tory, Shop Training in Chicago;
Your transportation paid both ways.

Free Employment
Service

Scientific Motor Testing Equipment
furnished you free of extra cost.-Al- l

Applicants will be given a personal
interview. Those selected will be
trained by

The Motor Institute
Of America

Give age, education, occupation,
present salary and home address.
State if willing to pay $10.00, per
month to help defray the cost of
your Training if selected. Address
Box N-2- 6, co Franklin Press. Adv.

READY TO BRING

YOU RELIEF

IN MINUTES

R a ? ' ,

Fish management plans for the
recently established cooperative
wildlife management areas have
been completed and the work of
putting them into effect has start-
ed, Paul H. Gerrard, forest super-
visor of the Nantahala national
forest, announced last week.

The headwaters of the Nanta-
hala river within the Standing In-

dian wilelife management area has
been allocated a quota of 20,000
four to eight inch brook or speckled
trout for this season's restocking
program. The Fires Creek area
will receive 12,000 four to six inch
rainbow trout and 4,500 brook trout.

Planting stock for these areas
was furnished by the state hatch-
ery at Balsam Gap, N. C, the fed-

eral hatchery at Walhalla, S. G,
and the Arrowood rearing pools in
the Nantahala national forest.

A crew of 16 CCC enrollees have
been kept busy during the past few
weeks distributing the trout in the
various streams. It is expecter that
the planting will be completed by
the middle of October.

Ancil D. Holloway, fisheries ex-
pert of the U. S. forest service,
gave the CCC enrollees preliminary
training in the proper technique in
handling the fish to insure their
reaching the streams in the best
possible condition. State game offi-
cials as well as members of the
Nantahala national forest staff sup-
ervised the distribution of the fish
to the various streams.

The heavy restocking program
now in progress will greatly im-
prove the fishing on both the
Standing Indian and and Firest
creek areas. Forest service officials
anticipate that it may even 4e pos-
sible to open these areas for the
next trout fishing season.

1940 is more nearly correct for
the present year than 1937, due to
an error in the reckoning of time
1,000 years ago.

DAY

Mighty Ringling Brofr. and Barnum
& Bailey Present Hosts of New
Internationally Famed Features,
Following Enactment of Most Opu-
lent .and Artistic Opening Spectacle

In History.

Tlie Mingling Bros, and Barnum
&, Bailey combined circus, known
the world' over as The Greatest
Show on Earth, making its 1937
tour with a seven-ring-and-'sta-

program of which it is unusually
proud and featuring a new and daz-

zling introductory spectacle, India,
will positively exhibit in Asheville,
Sunday, October 24.

With, 2,000 people and animals
participating in its brilliant page-
antry, India fills the world's largest
big top with moving color, flashing
gems, costly habiliaments, gorgeous
robes and headdresses, rare fabrics,
ornate floats, dazzling banners in' a
panorama of ineffable beauty. It
surpasses all ' previous spectacles in
every i respect in cost, in color, in
splendor and in immensity.

This year the Ringling Bros, and
Barnum & Bailty agents ,have been
amazingly successful in contracting
outstanding foreign attractions and
features. The circus: great of the
entire world are with The Greatest
Show on Earth. The famous Wil-
liam Heyer of Holland and his
wonder horses ; the celebrated Mag-
yars, Europe's largest and most
thrilling somersaulting troupe; the
great Aloys, sensational aerial up-

side down glider and flier ; the Lu-Lol- ita

family of aerial thrillers; the
Maysy-Brac- h troupe of lofty uni-cyc- le

acrobats ; the Qualtieros, air-

plane sensationalists"; the Cleveres,
acrobatic whirlwinds-thes- e are but
a few of the top flight new acts
from abroad. The Naittos, with Nio,
only girl somersaulter on the tight
wire; the Yacopis, The Uyenos, the
Maschinos, the Yom Kams, the
Cannestrellis, the Walkmirs, the
Antaleks, and the Torrence-Dolore- s

are European stellar groups, as
are the Wallendas, the Loyal-Rep-ensk- is,

the Rieffenachs, the Walters,
Mile Gillette and the great Rudy
Rudynoff.

The Concellos, the Comets, the
Randolls, the Rooneys, thet Bel-mon- ts,

the Melbournes, the Fioret-ta- s

and the Palmeros head the great
aerial displays.' There are 800 per-

formers in the five rings, on the
two stages, in the air and on the
quarter mile hippodrome tracks, as
the 1937 program unfolds.

The mighty combined circus will
arrive on four long trains of 100

double length, sfeel railroad cars,
carrying 1,600 people, 50 elephants,
1,009 menagerie animals and 700

horses.

New Chevrolets Shown
In Fifty Cities

Pre-showin- gs of the 1938 model

Chevrolets for .dealers and sales-

men have 'been held in more than
50 of the ' principal cities of the
United States in the past few days,

& LEDFORD

Helen Wills Moody, once the
"Bill Tilden" of women's tennis,
who has started a comeback
campaign in California. Here she
is, just as spry as ever, during a
match in a Pacific coast tourna-
ment. This was her first tourney
since obtaining a Reno divorce.
The famous "poker-faced- " ace of .

the courts was triumphant in the
match. She and her partner,
Francis X. Shields, defeated their
doubles opponents.

the new car, pointing out that en-

gineering refinements and body,
chassis, and interior improvements
made Chevrolet an ' even finer car
than in 1937.

Predicting a banner sales year,
he based his forecast on the fact
that already many thousands of
orders have been placed for the
new Chevrolet sight unseen by the
buyers.

"1 call this a distinct tribute to
Chevrolet that these people place
such confidence in the organiza-
tion," he asserted.

A bigger truck sales year also
was indicated by Mr. Burrell, who
said "Increasing need of truck re-

placements and growing use of
commercial cars, in industry and
on the farm authenticate this pre-

diction."

BIG... -

according to W. C. Burrell, of the
Burrell Motor Co., who has just re-

turned here after attending the in-

troduction ceremonies held in At-

lanta '

The annual preview was designed
to familiarize all Chevrolet dealers
and salesmen with the new product,
selling plans and advertising activ-
ities scheduled for the balance of
1937 and 1938.

A brighter industrial picture was
painted by Mr. Burrell on his re-

turn here. "Gains for the entire
automotive industry seem indicat-
ed," he said, "and the outstanding
advances made by Chevrolet in its
new product indicate that public
acceptance of the 1938 car will be
even more enthusiastic than ever

'
before."

Mr. BurreH had high praise for
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The Reason
bayer aspirin works so fast

Drop a Bayr Aspirin tabUt Into a tum-
bler of water.

By fho tint It hits tho bottom of tho
glass It It disintegrating.

This apod of disintegration onoblM
sonuino BAYER Aspirin tabUts ,to start
"taking hold", of hoadacho end simi-

lar pain a ftw minutes after talcing.

YOU can pay as high as you
for remedies claimed to

relieve the pain of Headache,
Rheumatism, Neuritis, Sciatica,
etc. But the medicine so many
doctors generally approve the
one used by thousands of families
daily is Bayer Aspirin 15 a
dozen tablets about 1 apiece.

Simply take 2 Bayer Aspirin
tablets with a half glass of water.
Repeat, if necessary, according to
directions.

Usually this will ease such pain
in a remarkably short time.

For quick relief from such pain
which exhausts you and keeps
you awake at night ask for

. genuine Bayer Aspirin.

Id 0H
TABLETS CrV

Virtually 1 cent a tablet
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this WeekSpecial

Saturday, October 23
The First Day of The Bryant Furniture Company's

PREMIUM AWARD

AH those who have traded With us or paid on account during our
.Trade-'Expansion Sale, which started Friday, September 3, be at
our store on next Saturday, October 23, at ',3 P. M. with your

coupons. The first lot of premiums will be awarded on this date

and YOU MUST BE HERE WITH YOUR COUPONS to win.

The Premiums to be awarded Saturday are:

First Prize One Range Stove (Bryant Special)

Second Prize Iron Bedstead, 2 in. post, panel head and loot
Third Prize One Mattress "

Fourth Prize Chest of Drawers

Fifth Prize Beautiful Rocking Chair

Customers who are awarded premiums may exchange them for

any pther furniture in our store of equal value if they wish, or
they may apply value of premium on their account if they so wish.

Bryant Furniture Company:

- FEEDS
Cottonseed Hulls, 100 lbs. $ .60

Cottonseed Meal (Elberton) ...i.. ......... 1.25.
Dairy Feed, 24 1.85

Dairy Feed, 16 U5
i Hog Shortsx. 1--

Rice Bran, 100 lbs. 35

FERTILIZERS
Acid, 200 lbs. ................ ...... $1.50

" All Other Fertlizers at Reasonable Prices

GROCERIES
Flour, 24 lbs., extra good $ .75
Sugar, 25 lb. bags 1.30

Lard, 8 lb. cartons .88

?. Salt, 100 lbs. (Mortons) ................. .............. 1.10
Coffee, per

Come In And See Us--We'll Do
You Right

FRANKLIN, N. C v.


